
Exploring commercial hemp production
Producer interest in industrial hemp is gaining traction. Hemp is a Cannabis sativa plant that was 
cultivated for 10,000 years as a fiber and grain crop used in textiles, building materials, seed oil, 
essential oils and much more. Land-grant university researchers and educators are helping producers 
learn about its viability, nutrient requirements and management practices as interest grows following 
the 2018 Farm Bill that permitted production.

Here are a few examples of that work:

• In Florida, a two-year research pilot project led by the University of Florida Institute of Food and
Agricultural Sciences yielded several positive results. The hemp program emphasized research in
nutrient management and best management practices for water quality. The core team trained 17 agents
distributed throughout the state. A virtual workshop educated growers and stakeholders from materials
covering research and educational outcomes.

• The Alabama Cooperative Extension Service helped educate many hemp growers who were also
new to agriculture and Extension. The target audience was provided unbiased information on hemp
management including insect, disease and weed control and budgeting

• In Illinois, a multistate database was implemented called the Midwestern Hemp Database. Sampling
data and sharing protocols were established by the research team in accordance with USDA regulations.
The results of the cannabinoid testing and information on their production systems, which included
variety, planting date, target population and fertilizer rates, were then publicly accessible through an
online interface.
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